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Ground Force
Charlie'sgrand design
Al the backo[ LanternHouse,rvasa rather dull/diuk courlyard,
that had real polential.With n'hat can bestbe describedasan old
brick llowerbed,that had grown someratherlargetreesoverthe
''ears.The treescut out a lot o[ light lbr a haldful of residents,
1--rd had gror,rnsolargeas too pushthe brick nall over The brick
wall would havelo be totallyr€built, anil if the tr€eswherenot
removedthen in a few yearswe wouldhavebhesameproblemall
over again. We obtained quotesfor the small works, and were
shockedat lheir cost.f,1,000 lo cut do$.ntreesand remove
stumpsand L2"000 to replacebrick wall.
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Would you like to help ?
Yourcommitteespendsa lot o[ time and eftortdoing little jobs
around the M€r'\'s.This helpsto kecpthe cost of the service
chargedowneachycar.Hou'everlrrecan alwaysusemorehelp
lrom lime to time.
Proiect I We are planning to havc lhe old vehicleentrance
(now lor pedestriansonly) partially reinstaled, (see Gate
Failure?page6). Oncethis hasbeencompletedthe committee
plans to attach somcwire m€shto the bottom of the gatesto
stopleavesand rubbishgettingthrough the gapat the botLom
At the sametime givingthe gatesa lick of paint

The commilteedecidedto removethe tre€sthems€lves
savingup
to 11,000. Soearly oneSaturdaymorning armedwith a chain
sawu'e did exactlythat. Alter the secondtreewasfelleda hand
lull cl :csiCc;:: ;eitc,iii th,rt.rji:id iirip. Thc L;roundFo.ceTeam
wasborn. Oncethe teamgot going,we splitinto two groups.One
group concentratedon fellingthe trees(all 14 of them!)and
choppingthem up into logswhilst the other group cartedall the
branchesup to the top o[ the gardenfor a massivebonfire,

Project 2 Charlie'sgranddesign- we still havea lot to do, aid
would welcomemore hands

The bonfireturned out to be a little too big lor som€aspassing
carson th€ road must havespoltedthe flamesand calledthe ftre
brigadeout (twicel).After it pulledup, a ladderand headpeered
ov€rthe wall to seewhat washappening.Therewereno problems
lnce they saw €verJrthingwas under control. The fire also gaveus
\,., chanceto burn somegardenwast€and other rubbishthat had
beendumpedbehindthe paladinbins.At the sametime we also
managedto cut backa coupleof treesthat are growingin the
wall along Woolwich New Road.As can now be s€enfrom the
road,thesehavealr€adypushedup four coursesof bricks.

Your committee welcome any suggestions and
ideas for irnproving the Mews.

A few ideaswerebouncedaround that day,.."whal if we replaced
the old brick wall ourselveswith old railwaysleepers"Karen
(13L) oneof the GroundForceTeam(Charlieasshelikesto be
knoft'n) put pen to paper and comeup with an imaginative yet
inexpensive
designfor th€ sadold courtyard.

Protect 3 We are planning to lit new lighting, mirrors and
possiblyblindsinto the gym. Finishedofl with a lick 0f painl,
II you would like to help,pleasesenda notc to: CMMCL, 20
Lant€rn Hous€, Connaught Mews, London SE18 6SU.

The GroundForceT€amplan to removethe tr€eslumpsand
broken brick wall. The wall will be replacedwith old raitway
sleepers.
As they are savingthe company{3,000, lhey havebeen
givrr a budgelo[ f,.1000, so that lhey can trarslbrm the
courtyardinto Charlie'sgrand design.
The endresultwill be a much nic€r courtvardfor the useof all
residentsat a third of th€ price.
llhis proposalwasput to lhe committeeand wasaccepted,

A gentle reminder!

Buying the Freeholct

New residentsmieht not be awareand the
olderresidentsmight havefbrgot...sojust
in casepleaserememberthe following:

Premium property

Rubbish
I[ you needto disposeof largeitemsof rubbishthat don't lit
into the bins, don't leave them by the bins. The rubbish
collectorswill not takethem.Youcan takehouseholdrubbish
Freeo[ charg€to the C.A. Site Nathan Way Thamesrnead
SE18 Tel: O2O8 92f 4647. CreenwichCouncilno longer
operatea free collectionservicefor'Larger items'. Please
remember that some items might fit in th€ bins if
dismantled or broken inlo smaller pieces.

Car parking
Only park in the provided pa.rking bays. I[ you preferto
unload your car closer to your block, then after you have
unloadedpleasepark in a properparkingbay

Motorcycles & cycles
Pleasedo not chain lhem lo the railings around the buildings.
We suggestthat you lock lhem to lhe crash barrier by Artillery
Housefor ma-yimumsecurity Please foy to park at least two
motorbikes together in one bay. We recommendthat you
iuchrLtd rnoior€Fle,reJ,::ceLall tines ruhellparkedat th eMews.

Communal areas
Pleasedonot leav€rubbishoutsideyour llat for anylengthof time.

Sornc rcsidentshave expressedinterest in buying Lhelieehold of
tl'reir ConnaughL Vlcws llat. Not a bad idea as those rvho have done
so iurd thcir propcrly at a premium $,hen il comes to selling
You too cao buy lhc lieeholdto your llat for .| 1.5(10.This gi\,es
you a say in ho!r,Lhc lviclr,sis managed r{ith loting rights ertthe
Annual GcncralN'lceting.
Ground renl, nornally chargedat
f,100 lor leasehoLders
isusually aived.
Il you rvould Iikc rnorc dclails on buying the lreehoLd,scnd a letlcr
to: CMMCL, 20 Lantern House, Connaught Mews, London
SE18 6SU. Or email us at cmse18@hotmail,com

External Decorating
Possible
actionrequired
\ ic arc currcntly carrying out a survey of the property for u:^to
producea sp0cilicationlor Lheexternaldecorating.This will also
highLightthc llats that currcntly ha!,eproblemsivith the n'indon
lianes. \'\ieappreciaieyou rnighl nol bc a$,arclhal your Iramcs
might be in nccd of repair. A couple o[ residents have already
completed their .indorv irame repairs lor nelrl year.

rum

Service charge payment
You should receiveyour servicechargeinvoiceshorlly.Late
payerslike last yearwill b€ chargedintereslfor late pa'.rnent.
(seebackcover.lor inJormationon u m7nthl\ stan ng orderidea).
Delay means that important works will be put on hold!

Gardens & lawns
by all residents.Pleasedo
AII gardens& lawls can be accessed
not drop liller or disposeof cigarettebults anywherein lhe
grounds or pathways.All ball games are stricfly prohibited.

Sub Ietting
wishingto
The companywill readilygiv€ils consentto lessees
subI€ttheir latproviding thatyou obtain the company'sprior
consent.This is a conditionof your lease.

Washing lines
Theseare strictlyprohibited,

Music/noise
Not too loud or too lat€ (suggestion10.00 pm) please.
All of the above are conditions o[ your lease. You will
encounter probl€ms if you do not stick to these rules.
If you would like a copyof the lease,pleasesenda note to:
CMMCL, 2O Lantern llouse, Connaught Mews,
London SE18 6SU.

Externaldecoratingr'\,illtakc placcin the spring.Pleasenote that
it is the rcsponsibilityo[ the propertyownerto rcpair darnagcd
windo\'\.framesto thcir property.I[ you l]avedamagedfralnes
youshouldstartto think aboutgcllingthemrepairedbelorethe
decoratingtakesplacein the spring.Damagedrvindows $.ill
not be painted.
The Leasestates: At all timcsduring lhe saidlerm to keepthe
DemisedPremises
and all additionsthcrcto and thc Lcssors
tlxluresand littings thercinin goodtenantablerepairand
dccorativecondilionand in everylilth yearand lhc lastthree
monthsol the tcrm in goodand lvorkmanlikemannerto cLean
pfeparcand paint lr,ith hr,ocoatsof goodquality paint and
lacquervarnishor polishall suchinternirl partsof lhe Demised
Prcmisesashavebeenprcviouslyor rvhichought properlyk) be
paintedandlacquered
varnishcdor polished
andin lhe sane
maDnerstrip \i,ashand repaperlhe $,allsand partsprcviouslyor
rvhichought properlyto bc papc.cdri'ith ('allpap€rof good
quality (but nol Lodecorateany part of the cxtcriorol thc
DemisedPremisesand lbrlhwith to replaceall brokengLass.
Ltd T€l:O1344 868668
TheSashWindowsWorkshop
SashWindows/ Glass(Charlton)Tel: O20 a3l9 2699
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2OO3 Service Charge
Nlalor worKs
Il is that time of lh€ yearagainithe yeifly ServiceChargsbill will
be goingout early on io January,Therehavebeena greatmany
tough d€cisionsmaderelatingto what is beingplannedfor ner.'t
year As you know the leas€stateslhat a nunber of worksshould
Thc major itemsinclude
be carriedout on a specilicschedule.
internal and exlernaldecorating.Both Lheintcrnal and external
decoratingshouldbe car ed out everythrec years.Belbr€the
CMSE18ManagementCompiny $,assetup thesehad neverbcen
carriedout and sowe havebeenplayiog "calch up" eversince.
lo 200I the externaldecoratinglor the blocks!r.asdue again,wc
decidedlo postponethis one yearaswe alsohad the big expense
of installingthe new entrancegatesand railings.We havcb€en
askingfor you to doublecheckyour window framesand havc
them repairedif necessary(seearticle),a numberof you have
'readycompletedthis.
ln 2004 we are onceagaindue tbr the internal decoratingto lle
redone.As you can appreciatethcseare major workswilh big
pricetags.We havealsoplannedto havethe carpetingreplacedin
followingall of
all of the blocks.This bccameespeciallynecessary
the lloodingin Nightingale'sbasement,Our insurancehad
fortunatelypaid to havethis done.Ijnlortunalely asyou know
bhisyear hasseena coupleo[ big expenditureissues.Firstlythe
issuewilh nol coslingin the railings(this was€xplainedin a
previousne 'slctler)and secondlythe eme.ge4cyrcpairll'orks
.iirried ouLon.rrfiiery Fiouseroof.This hasmeantlhat we have
had lo redirectthesefundsto lhesemoreimportant jobscausing
onceagain.
lhe re-carpeting
to bepostponed
'lhis yearwe will be carrying out externaldecoratingprobab$
aroundlaster time (when the weatherimprov€s)but we also
need
needto completethe rc-carpetingrvorksthat desperately
doingin someareasof the Mews.We appreciale[hat some
residenlshaveraisedconcernsabourthe slateol the carp€ts,It
hasbeendecidedto carry oul lhe re-carpetingin the summer
vhen w€ might needto issuea further demandas the combined
Vost of both setso[ worksarriving just aller Christmaswould be
unlair.Th€ externaldecoratingwill alsoincludesomefairly major
repairsto someo[ lhe rend€ringon someof the exlernalwalls,
in someoI the gulli€sof all blocks,
especially

Wehaveestimatedthe servicechargethis year to bejust under
fll ,500 + groundrent. This includesthe estimatedcostfof lhe
externaldccoralingsetat overf,30,000.
Most of the other it€mshavefortunatelybeenkepl at similar
levelsto previousyearsbut therehavebeensomenotable
exceptions.
Our relusecollectioncostshaveincreased
significantly,this is asa resull of having lo pay lo havedumped
itemsremovedlrom the Me$'s.Pleaserem€mber that if an
item does not trt in th€ bin, it will not be collecteil and we
ne€d to pay to have it removed,
The other major increasehasbeenthe buildingsinsurirnce.Our
insurancequoteis only due in lhe spring.In 2002 we had to
estimalethis basedon the knockon eflectof S€pt€mber11th, lve
t{e
hadincrcased
lhis to f,6,500fromi5,657 buLunlbrtuoately
had underestimated
wilh lhe actualamountbeingf,8,899.This
is lik€ly lo increaseasa resulLol lurther claims,
Thereare alsoa numberof other worksbeingplannedand some
havealreadybeenstarted.As mentionedin the water works
article,a numbero[ further watcr relaledworkshavebecn
aclionedto hopelbllysolvethe floodingissuesonceand for all.
Wc alsohavequotesfor carrying out a treenaintenance
programmc.This is moree\pensivethan you might think. As a
beeniacklingsolre . " ih39esti:.aiicf;irbs
resulL,$'eher,crec€DtL!/
ourselves;
this hasaheadyled to savingsof around.e2,000(see
the groundforcearticle).
CMSEIS Managem€nt Company was created to improve
the Mews, whilsl keeping costs to a minimum.
Previously we had been rnanagedby various management
companies that where not inter€sted in k€€ping our costs
down. In fact it was in their interest to keep them high,
making thern rnore prolit at our exp€n$€.
Your comrnittee is select€d from tesidents only and has
the Merds interests at heart. We coltinue successfully to
k€€p costs to a minimum anil work hard on a voluntary
basis to m€et th€s€ obiectives.

2OO4 Service Gharge
MoreMajor works
As already mentioned, in 2004 we are due for internal decorating.This is another major works with a big pdce tag.
We ar€ currently estimatingthat the 2004 servicechargewill be slightlylow€rtha.o2003.

Gym
Not in tip top condition
Someof the more filler resid€ntsamongus, might havenoticed
the Gymis a little worsefor wear.The ex€rcisebikeand step
time.Th€ GI.rn
machinehavebeenbrok€nfor someconsiderable
is a valuablepart of the complex,and we would havelikedto have
replacedthis brokenequipmeatstraighta$?y.Howeverdu€ to
tight budgetingwe didn't haveenoughmoneylo r€placeit so late
in the ftnancialy€ar.The equipmentwill bereplacedvery soon,

A bit of TrafalgerSquare
DuncanHorne (13Lant€rn)hasmanagedto acquiretwo benches
that weresitualedin TrafalgerSquareup till Octoberlasty€ar
Thesebencheswill be cleanedup and litted readyfor the summer

rre wooo (logsJ
Do you know anyonethat wouldlike someFREEfire wood.Please
drop a nole to: CMMCL, 20 Lantern House, Connaught
Mews, London SE18 6SU.

Water
In the last newsletter back in fuly, we Leaking
explained a number of water related
issues that have been happening
around the Mews. Including the
problems with the drains, gutters,

PipeS

A numberof flats havebeendrippingexternallyrecently.It is not
alwaysobviousthis is happeningso pleasecheckthe pipesouLside
your windowsLomakesureyou are not drippingasit causes
dampnessto the n'allsand can leavepcrmanentstainson lhe
brickwork.

roof and damp. Well, things have nol

stopped there and we have been hard
at work trying to combat a number of
other water related problems.

Nightingale's Gully
A numbcrof wat€rrelaledworkshavenorvbeencomplefedto
helpcombalthe problemoI Iloodingin NightingaleHouse.
As outlinedpreviously,Nightingirlegetsthe brunl of lhe entire
ivaterroleolf ftom lhe propertywilh most completelybypassing
LanternHouse.Wheo lhe llash lloodscome(all too frequently
nowadays)the drainsare only ableto copefor a certainamount
of time.If Leaves
blockthe drain coversthen watercan quickly
build up. Foodwaslein lhe drainsalsoslowsthingsdorvn.
With this in mind we havenow addedconcreleplinlhs to lwo of
the wallsin the basementgully.LanternHousefor example
alreadyhassuch a plinth.The plinth hasalsohad a specialblack
"synlhaproof'coatingaddedto repelwater
lt wasintereslinglo nole lhal whilst carrying oul theseworks,
remainsof an olderlessellectivecoatingwasfoundsoour
predecessors
haveobviouslybeenhavingsimilarproblems.
In the evenlthe drainsbecomeblockedagainand walersbarts
rising,the plinthswill now stopwaterfrom enteringthe
basementllats,In additionto lhis we haveinstalledtwo barrier
walls,one acrossth€ gully and anolherraisingthe levelo[ the
m€lercupboarddoor.Unlortunatelythe barrier acrossthe gully
hasprovedinelfeclive(resultiqgin inlernal Iloodingagainin
November)so ne havenow addeda similar barrier to the bas€of
the fire exil door We are in lhe processof replacingthe affected
internal woodworkthat hasbeendamagedfrom the Drevious
lloods.

Dripping can happen
for a nultber of
reasons.The most
obvious is that the
adiustment on your
toilet needs
readiusting (which
they do ftom tilne to
tim€). Simply lift the
top off your toilet and
with a flat bladed
screwdriver, tight€n
t}le plastic screw
thread a couple of
turns. Now flush and wait for it to relill. This time, th€
water level should b€ an inch or two below the h€ight of
the overflow pipe. Repeat as nec€ssary.Problem solved
and you should savea few p€nce on your water bill!

Failing Boilers
A more seriousproblemregardingleakinghasbeenhappening
with the elm leblancboilerswhich mostof the flatsstill have.
It is rvellknoo'n that lheseunits are lessthan exemplary.
A commonproblemis wilh losso[ water pressure,this tendslo
causewater to drip ftom oul of lhe pipeon the wall outsideyour
flal. With lhe lossof water pressurethe boileris meantto
aulomalicallyswitchofl It is then commonfor us to top lhe
pressureup using the two lapsbelowthe boilerto getit going
again.Unfortunatelythis turns oubto be a short-lermsolution.
The waterpr€ssuresoonfallsagain.Someresidentshavetaken to
Ieavingthe tapsslighlly on to keepthe pr€ssuretoppedup! Under
no circumstances
do thisl At worst,your pipescouldbe damaged
causingseriouswaler damageand needingyour floorboardsto be
raisedlo lix the problem.High pressurealsoreducesthe life
to replace.
exp€ctancyo[ the boiler'spump that is ex?ensive
At lhe samelime th€rewill probablybe a constantstreamof
water comingout of the pipeoutsidecausingproblems.
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If you have the water
pressure problem,
you probably have a
faulty valve on your
boiler. all the water
you are adding is
being discharged out
tJeeside of your
prop€rty which if not
caught soon leads to
darnpness and wall
damage.

Lantern House Roof
Someof the chimneysin Artillery Househavenow beencapped.
A specialcoveris addedto stoprainwaterfrom goingdown Lhe
chimneybreast.
When the chimncys$.erein use,this wasnevera
problem,asthe heal f.om thc Iires\'\'oulddry lhem out. Now lhey
are no longerused,this can sometimes
causeproblems.Oneof
the llats in Artillery'sbasementhasbeenhavingsuchproblems.
It wasalsolound lhat buildingmate al had beenlelt in the
chimneyfrom rvh€nthe flatsrvereconverted,lhis actedlike a
spongeholdingthe rainwatercausingdamp.

Megaheaton 020 8660 2 520, is an elm leblancspecialists
and
haveworkedon many boilersat the Mews.

Artillerv House Roof

Th€ correclpressureis around 1 bar rvhenthe healingis olTor
around2 barsrvheathe heatingis oo. A temperaturesettingcf
about 70'C is alsoideal,If lhe pressureis too high, thereis a
releasevalueal the back,pushthis with your fingersatd waler
will be€mptiedout of the externalpipe.

Lastbut delinitelynol lcasl:ivc havehad Lol"ar.ryout repaij
ivorkson lhe Artillery iiouserool-.A relativelysmalllcak was
reported.What starledoul as a smallleakactuallyturnedinto a
major repairjob,nol madeeasyby variousproblems.

Drain Repairs

The first contractorthat wascontactedlet us dorvn,aftermany
weeksthcy failedto show(aftercountl€sspromises).
The next
contractorwe triedwasnot ablclo giveus an estimaleuntil we
had scalloldingerectedto givehim accessto the problemareason
the roo[.This in turn led to further problemslrying to gel a
contractorto erectsca-lfolding.

We havenow [tt€d a long drain coverto oneo[ the drainsat the
car parkinglevel,lhis is hopedto helpi{ith the problemof bhe
. rains becomingquicklyblockedwith leaveswh€n there a
!6eavy downpour.We are monitoringthe situalion
on lhi
The drain to the sideof Nightingalcllouse hasa]sobeen
overhauledasthis lakesa largepercentage
oI the water run olf
from the car park and garden.We are alsohavinga new drain
covermanufactur€dlor in front o[ NighLingaleHouse.
Unlortunalelyil is not an off-the-shelfpurchas€dueto its age
and sothis is taking a while to replace.

Finallywe managedto get everythingin place.When the
problcmwasassessed
howeverit turned out to be a biggerjob
than wasanticipated.
Two contractorswere lhen contactedand
submittedestimateswith the secondone beingsubstantiallyless
than the lirst.
It turned out that therewerea numberol areasthat needed
work. A completeoverhaullo the rear elevation,replacinga
largenumberof missingslates,repairsto gulli€s,drainsand
gullers.A replacement
of the flat roof neededto be doneabove
the stairwellasthis wasleaking,Alter Lherepairswerecarried
out, the rool wasthen fully re-asphalted.
The worksare now completeand havebeenguaranteedfor 10
yearsso hopelullytherewill not be any lurther issuesher€,

All Safe & Secure ?

Gate Failure ?

Don't be too complacent

What to do if it happens

The litling of the gateshasimprovedsecuritylbr the Mews,but it
will not slop a determinedcriminal. With this in mind pl€asebe
vigilant around the Mews.Pleaseensurelhat all doorsare shut
when enteringor leaving.Do nol lel anyoneenterthe building,
their identity.
unlessyou baveestablished

Step one
Youneedto ascerlaini[ the fault couldpossiblybe rvith the
remotecontrol unit. Pressthe yellowremotecontrolbulton.
If the red light doesn'tcomeon or is faint, you shouldtestlhe
baltery and its connections,asthis couldpossiblybe the fault

It took the bestpart of eighl years,a handfullo[ committee
membersand a changeof pla-nningofhcer,combinedwith the
constantpressurefrom our very o\t-nJanetBellis(2 Artillery)
that linally securedthe gateslbr the Mews.Janellook lhe tough
challengelo hassleand keepon aLCreenwichPlalning
Department,until theysaidYes,

Step two
Usingthe entryphonesystemon the gal€s,pressthe buttonlbr llat
20 LanlernHouse.Thecallwill gothroughlo PGAshton's,e)'!lain
the situationto themandaskthem to fy to openthe gates.

As the committeehashad only positivecommentsregardinglhe
linishedgales,l'm surethat you wouldlike to thank Janelfor her
hard work wilh lhis Project.

some gale laux pas
Therehavebeena numbero[ caseswherevehicleshavegained
to lhe Mewsasa resulLof lhe gaterecentlybeingopcnsd
access
by aurothervehicleor pedestrian.Quileoftenthough they are
unableto contactth€ llal requiredor indeedget backout of the
Mews.If you se€someoneal the gate,pleas€let lhem ouL.
Pedestdans, pi.:ase tioir i use the rehiclllar: -qateby using
the remote conhol.
Pleaseusethe pedcstriansidegate.(Don t belazy)
Don't forget to let your vi$itors out
The gatedoesn'topenitsell,(Wehavedeliberalelynot activaled
bheautomalicexit featurefor securityreasons)

A good idea
flave you thoutht about updating your answ€dng
machine m€ssagei
Don't lorget,your phonenow a]soanswerscallsfrom lhe gateso
i[ you are out and waiting for a delivery,why not adda suitable
messagelo your answerphoneinstructingthem to leavetheir
collectiondelails.

Gate Remote Control Units
oDfortunately,
becausewe no
longerpurchaseth€m in bulk,
the costftom Lhesupplierhas
increased.
Theynow cost
.{,4500 each.
Gate Telguard system
lf you n€edto changeyour
telephoneline,which answers
callshom the gabeenhy system
You will now be charged an
administrahonteeot i20.00lo
update the Teleguardsystem.

a problemoulsideo[ officehours,you shou]d
Il you experiencc
telephon€
the gates(justlikeif you werelettingout a visitor).
If the galesopen,it is likglyto bea remotecontrolunit lault.
Step thre€
If the galesstill do nobopen,then you needto telephonePG
Ashton's,andmakethem awareof the problem.PGAshton'swill
then contactthe committee.The committeewill then disablethe
gatesassoonasis possibleand the galeswill be lett in th€ open
position,unlil lhe lault can be repaired.If you experience
problemsoutsldeo[ oflicehours,you shouldseeka committoe
memberdirectly.
Due to heath & safety, warranty and insuranc€ issues,
onlj .ommif,tee m€mber$ can disable the gates.
Therefore is is not possible to let non cornmitt€e rnembets
shut down th€ gate in the event of a failute.
Step four (emergenciesonly)
we arecurrently arrangingto havethe old vehicleentranc€(now
only) at the olher end of the Mervsparlially
lor pedestrians
reinstated,In the evento[ an em€rg€ncyand the abovesleps
havefailed,it will bepossibleto getout via this exit.The gatewill
be padlockedbut keyswill bemadeavailable[o residents
Pleasebe aware though that you us€ this at your own risk.
There is no k€rb crossover here and so you must be extta
carefirl when driving out.
P.G.Ashton Property Management Co. Ltd
6PU
54 HighRoad,ChadwellHeath,Romford,EssexRN,l6
T e l . 0 2 08 5 9 01 2 1 9F a x0: 2 0 8 5 9 70 0 5 1
reeserve
co uk
ordbranch.f
: pgashton@romf
E-mail
Connaught Mews SE18Management Company Ltd
20 LanternHouse,Connaughtlvlews,LondonSE1865U
com
Fax:020 83T6 5298 E-mail:cmse18@hotmail
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Theffi..Wharf ffi-..;:T,#;
rrTakeX-rail southtr plans slammed
By AARON LANGMAID
Crossrailroute bypassing
CanaryWharfandRoyalDocks\'-ANS ibr an alternative
havebeenslammedby NewhamCouncil.NewhamMayor,Sir RobinWales,saidthe the
proposedRoyalDocksoptionwasllle only "sensibleway ahead".
"It wouldcorlnectLondonandthewholeThamesCatewayareato 370acresof prime
land,"Mr Walessaid."ThisincludesLondonCity Aiport, Excel, a new
development
substantial
RoyalsBusinessParkandtheUniversityof EastLondon.
"Therearesimplyno development
opportunities
ol thisscaleSouthof the river."The clash
overCrossrailcamewhenGreenwichCouncilannounced
it wasbackingan altemative
the!5bn tJ3nsport
loute.The Co!n.1l \'r'art-s
lir} Southof ti9 Thrncs to Cha.lron.Boft of
the routeproposals
will be directedthroughtheIsle of Dogsat somepoint- but dilferert
parts.Whatdirectionit takesfrom tiere remainsconteltious.
GreenwichCouncilleade.ChrisRobertshadsaidtherewasincreasing
interestin the
boroughandsaidtheCrossrailoptionwouldbe vital in sustairingexpansion
in theregion.
The Greenwichcoulcil reportformedpaft of theCouncil'sresponsc
to Crossrail's
consultation
on prefcredroutes.It concludedthatwhile bothoptionsbeingconsidered
were
feasible,bringingCrossrailto theGreenwichPeninsula
to join the Kentline at Charlton
Staiiorwouldbe of thegreaiestbeneftt."Ourstudyshowsrhatthe benefitsaregreaterand
thecapitalcostsfar less,for theCha ton routein comparison
to theRoyalDocks,"Cllr

A CrossrailspokespeNon
saidbothoptionswould be coNideredbeforea final decisionis
madeat theendof theyear The Royalsroutehadso far beenthefavouredoptionwith
business
leaders,claimingtheline wouldregene.ate
theThamesGatewayandcreate
importartcommercialopportunities.
Whenit opensin 2011,Crossrailwill run between
EasUIVest
andNorth./South
throughLondon.
Whateverregionsucceeds
in its campaigrfor theline canexpectsky-rocketing
property
prices.Accordingto a reportcommissioned
by CaruryWharfGroupprices,for properties
within a one-mileradiusof thenew lire wouldsoarby €?bn.
At the time of theCWG repofiformerConservative
LondonmayoralcandidateSteven
NorrissaidCrossrailwasa "musthave"optionfor tlrcDocklands."In realityCanaryWharf
andthe Docklandsneedmoretransport
capacityif tle areais to continueexpanding,"
Mr
Nonis said."Only a singleroutecanchosen,but it needsto be recognised
assomethingof
universalbenefit for the city."
a.lanemaid
@wharf.co.uk

KEN LIVINGSTONEhasset himselfon a
collision course with eflvironmcnLal
campaigners
by backingthe first new road
bridgeacrosstheThamesfor a decadeThe
mayor wlll recommendthe €385mi1lion
projectis given thegreenlight at a meeting
ofTransportfor London.He saidtheThamcs
Gateway bridge, part ot' a regencration
schemeexpectedto create25,000jobs, was
a'real opportunityfor world-classurban
development'.
The bridge,betweenBeckton
ard Thamesmead,
will be the first sincethe
QEn bridge in Dartford,Kent, openedin
1991.It will bc built by a public-p vate
Dartnershipand opejr i! 2C1Q.Buslilcss
leaders say a chronic shonage of river
crossings
detersinvestrnent
in EastLondon.
A report commissionedby the London
DocklandsDevelopmentCorporatiol and
Thamesmead
Town sevenyearsago said a
new bridge was 'vital' for the area's
economicfuture.But Friendsof the Earth
said:'Claimsthis bridgewill regenerate
the
areaare misleadingTnslead.
ir will bring
travel chaos and more congestionand
pollutionto an areaalrcadysufferingthgse
problems.'
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NEWS
Service charge
A popular solullon
Letsfaceit nobodywanls a big bill sosoonaller the Christmas& NervYearperiod.Wilh this in mind we havesel up a slandingorder,
for many residents,ailo$.ingthem to forgetaboutthe problemof linding bhislargesum of money
A standingorderis setup with your bank/buildingsocietyto deducta hxedamountmonbhlyon a lixedday (wheneverpossib
The moneyis creditedto your s€rvicechifge account,Wh€n the servicechargedemandis sentboyou, it will automaticallyh
deducledthe amountyou havesavedplus a smallamounto[ interest.
you choosethe amount to be deductedeachmonth. We recommenda hgure around-L100,asthis would giveyou a lolal o[ i].200 +
sum in lind lbr the remainderof the charge
interest,alter 12 months.This shouldleaveyou with just a small,rnoremanageable
Obviously you can set up a similar idea yours€lf. We do not make any money from this, it is a facility desi8ned for your
orm convienance and peace of mind. If you would like to use this facility, pl€ase trll in the application form below.
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Jsingblackorblue
Please
f.ll rnrhewroleform n BIOCI CAPITALs
inkandsendit to:

Pleasepay:

Barclays
Eank
Woolwich

i

Banktsuildino
Sociew
untilfurther
notice

sortcode
Branch

BankEuildingsocietyaccountnumber

I

How to contact us
Urgentrequests

Non urgentrequests

Erampls- Waleris leakingfrom the ceiling.

rlrdmpie- Younoticethat a corridorbulb hasblown,s€nda note
to the office,and a committeem€mberwill replacethe bulb.

PG. Ashton Property Management Co. Ltd
5A High Road,ChadwellHeath,Romford,EssexRM6 6PU.

ConnauSht Mews SEIS Management Company Ltd
20 LanternHouse,ConnaughtMews,LondonSE186SU.

T e l : 0 2 08 5 9 01 2 1 9F a x :0 2 0 8 5 9 70 0 5 1
E-mail:pgashlon@romfordbranch.freeserve.co.uk

F a x :0 2 0 8 3 1 65 2 9 8
E-mail:cmsel8@holmail.com
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